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Chicago Special 6» the Mw Fork *“"•

There are four great commiaaion houses m 
Chicago which undoubtedly heM "
from 28,000,000 to 30,000,000 buahelaof wheat.
They are Field. Lindley * Co., George a 
Walker A Co, Maurice Boeenfald A Co, and 
Irwin, Green A Co. The two first named 
houses represent one syndicate, and the two 
latter another. The principals of Field,
Lindley A Co. and George a Walker A Co. 
send their orders from New York, and' have
been buying wheat on an enormous scale for UARR1AOES,

2SEA. KÆcrSÈf® ^ss.VMiSÿiiZS1^:
y”‘M
Cincinnati/ The value of the holdings of the DEA THS.

bushels at each cent decline. A million bush- Ly,d. In her 80tM year. _ „
els was thus bouglit at 80ic. on Friday, an- Funeral froSn the residence of W. M. «haw 
other million at 701c. on Saturday, and yeeter- en Monday, at S p.m. .

asSe»*"w v ssa»
Jonesaml^. R Ream have whatever deal JohnStorey. aged 21 span,. 4
there is on hand. It is conceded that not monlhe and 3 deys.
only Armour, but all the other big packers Fuaeral will leave her late residence 3 Clara- 
have given whatever aid they could to the ad- street, for SL James’ Cemetecy, on Saturday,
mtid’mnch‘in the specula^ve'advance-^Jones 3 BKCKER—At Bournemouth England, Mary 
ÆrmeXVio be anxious to -nltod

“"wb^'^k gotupto 116.50. today, there ^ker. Esq, of Thelootoh Grange. Scole.No,- 

wae so much alarm in the provision pit that a 
little anti-corner conspiracy was hatched.
George Ball had bought a great lot of pork 
in the morning without giving the name of 
hie principal. It was found later that he was 
buying for C. H. Adams * Co., and then 
there was a littie scene. The crowd refused 
to accept Adame A Co. on the ground that 
they were a clique house and that brokers 
who had trades with that firm, being unable 
to settle them or “ring" them up, might go 
broke if pork, as is likely to be the case, goes 
up to 826 and 830. This kick was led to-day 
by Frank Clifton and by Henry Warren.
Ream A Jones are believed to have started this 8 
pork deal at about $14, and to have bought 
from 100,000 to $200,000 barrels since then.
Leopold Bloom bought at least 900,000 barrels 
today at $15.80 to $1A60. _________
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L-utreshWi dsugh
ANDERSON—At 114 Parliament-street, on Services by th* pretor.

Thursday, Merchfttkn'artie of A. Anderson, , m _,.u Davld In Heaven."

wSforvVUHam of .twin», hpy end girl. V:<Jarrl*-»treet, sort* of Wilteo-evonne).
PRESTON—At 8 Bcrnard-eVcnue, Toronto, 

on March 3, the wife Of ' S. H. Preston, of a
d McaTi-At « Beverley-«treot, March 3, 
the wife of Philip MeBae, nil way ooatraetor, 
of a son.
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CHANGES BARB» FOB #ffj*8

la 74 Doveroonrt-road.
For the Mlaaourl Handicap Steeplechase, to 

be run at SL Louis In June, Wellington Is 
allotted top weight, 170 pounds, Tennessee has 
an Impost of 162 and Jim Carlisle 100. The 
old horse Carter H. Harrison, now 10 years of 
age, and better known as Turfman, Is 
the entries, with 148 pounds.

English advices of Feb. IS reports the odds as 
follows: 100 to 8 each against Loved One 
110 lb.), Chlselhurst (110 lb.), and Fullerton 

(106 lb.) for the Lincolnshire; 8 to 1 Roquefort 
(176 lkh 100 to 7 Too Good <168 lb.). 100 to 6 
Ringlet (163 lb.), and 100 to 6 Phi Ills (161 lb.) for 
the Liverpool Grand National Steeplechase; 6 
to 1 Graadlson and 20 to 1 Kglamore for thn 

Florentine, 100 to 8 
1 and 33 to 1 Blanch-

WIU address the meeting In

Pavilion, Horticultural Cardens,

Sunday Afternoon,
MABCH 6th.

ated on the banka ofthe Humber; command»» 
splendid view; the soil Is sandy loam. e«*ur 
worked, and l*lng near the city Tf
adapted for market, gardens. Th© ^ g ^ch.£{&#■:%«
Co., 15 Yonge-street Arcade._________________

volves annexation, 
what motive there would be to annex when vje 
had all the advantages thereof, without the 
complications. But even should it lead to • 
political union, it would not be •^ ‘ «nous 
disaster, as a great many people think that 
such a result is the only salvation of the wen-

Thomas Journal: The Globe and the 
Mail are now cautiously feehng their w,r 
towards giving an active support to ths pnn 
eiple Of a customs union of Canada with the 
United Stoles. A year ago, » hen the Journal 
argued in favor of such a union the Mail, was

rirterta'- ï£;
wonders.

M Will Brave a Handy Card •> Uw Cawtl- 
■eatal t'lreeils — Eelnra af On raw* a 
Uanlaa—He Retire» KaHy a ad gaerea-

^ Notwithstonding the statement of her train- 
S er, “Charlie Wagner," publislied in this col- 
W6-' nmn yesterday, the Canadian mare Phyllis 

kas been sold. She was brought up from 
Mongomery, Ala., where she had ken win- 
tored. on Thursday, delivered at Woodstock 

* to Mr. John Scott of Galt that day, and the 
in the Queen’* Hotel

among

March 6—“The Bible.
“ «-“God.-
“ 20-“In carnation.
“ 27—“Divinity of Jesus.

April 3-“The Smil.1’ __
Services begin at 7 o’clock. Scats i

yrelcome. —

MR. CHARLES JAMES of Gospel Purity 
AaeocUtioa, London, Eng., win also speak. 

Sieging by Messrs. James and two*son.
Chair to be taken at 3 o’clock. SUver collec

tion at door.

e
MAM^BUiv5d<heer« uJi^osUsnoT^î

fooL ________ ■ -(non Guineas; 10 to 1 
Timothy, SO to 1 Glenstra! 
land for the Derby.

sss^SSvate residences. Prices $30, $35. $40 and $i0 per

oetoa.
and TELEPHONE.A Fanny Incident.

Yesterday morning a wholesale merchant 

hair almost stood on end and the blood all

DOMINION ALLIANCE,•ale on Thursday night. She will be‘£ip'>“1 
to Austria and will trot there. She will 
not be stinted to Patron, nor had she ever had 
a foal. She will be 13 years old in a few days. 
Phyllis wan sold for $90 when 2 T^rs old. 
The great mare has won over $20,000 m 
purees and much more than that for her

a£eadHJtM
h”,Çete',, oùrranrîtii« understood, will handle 

Fhylli* for Mr. Scott on her Austrian and 
German tour. PhylKs will be a likely one on 
these continental circuits, where a peculiar (to 
Americans at least) custom prevails. On the 
outside of the Weeks, at equal distances 
fifty yards, are placed painted posts. Any 
boree breaking and running past two of these 
poets is disqualified. Phyllis’ etrong point is 
that when she breaks she can be caught up 
before she makes half-a-doxen jumps. She can 
do lots of running between the posts Without 
getting the wont of it.

finlnnikersVall Ne. $••.
foot.Hew the Peer Live lu Italy.

From a “Tramp Trip’ to Europe.
' At Naples our traveler, in his workmans 
blouse, and armed with a little knowledge of 
the Italian tongue, fraternised with the first 
set of workman he found,and accepted a man e 
invitation to sleep at his house. ’The place 
proved to.be a dark damp single room on the 
ground flooft Naples has lofty houses^ that 
darken the narrow streets,and rents are higher 
the higher you climb, story above story, to the 
sunshiny This mas couldn’t afford to take say 
but a room on the lower floor. Here all the fam
ily lived—mau and. wife and several children 
one a young woman of 16 or IS; but it made no 
difference—there, or anywhere else on the 

uropean continent—all undressed ana went 
to bed as unconcernedly •» jf ©«* .we[e l.n *" 
separate room. The beds rolled up in the day- 
time, were unrolled st night end filled the 
room. For dinner they hid » jelly uieal, re
inforced by two pounds extra of macaroni 
bought for the occasion by the stranger. 
America and Americans, our traveler found, 

greatly honornl in Italy, as indeed they 
in many other European countries. He

“^VhsMnoet strikes a stranger is the crowded 
condition of the masses. A whole family, 
consisting of parents and sometimes five to 
ten children, live in one room. .• •_ ,

A marvelous degree of economy is practiced 
even in the smallest details. Coffee-grounds 
from the wealthy man's kitchen are dried 
and resold to the poor. In a similar way «« 
is. twice and sometimes three times used, tne 
drippings after each successive frying being 
gathered from, the pan and sold to the poor 
Old shoes, hats, clothes, candle-ends, dried 
coffee-grounds, “second-hand” ou, and a 
hundred other articles are spread out uuon 
the broad stones of the piazza (or square) of 
a town—and it is here to a great extent that 
the Italian workman produces his supplies. A 
laborer’s suit, consisting of breeches, jacket, 
vest, shirt, socks, ne« ktie and shoes* costs 
anywhere from S4.45 up. His food is as sim
ple as his clothing and hie habitation. In the 
morning a great loaf of black bread is pa—©d 
around ; each member of the family gouges 
out a piece of the inside* until finally only the 
hard crust is left. At noon a crust is eaten, 
softened by a little wine. A plate of maca
roni, costing two or three cents, finishes the 
bill of fare. At night more macaroni, then 
the bed» or pallets are spread and the 
family goes to sleep, to get np and go through 
the name routine on the morrow.

The rent of one of these rooms is from flO 
to $12 per year; the cost of the macaroni, 
wine and biead, is about 10 cents per day for 
each |>en*oii; but even at this cheap rate of 
living, the workman who has a family often 
finds it difficult to make both ends meet A 
skilled bricklayer averages only 2$ lire (50 
cents) a day.

Electric Despatch Company,
82 foNQE STREET,

For HKWiUltiK** to loUv* “
rum, to all parts of the MTV.

Bell Telephdite Company'» Publia Speaking 
___________ , Station. 136

(ONTARIO BRANCH).

EVERY TEMPERANCE WORKER
gtlOCLD ATTtND T*S

ANNUAL CO VCNTION
Opening at 2 p m.

WEDNESDAY, MABCH ©th,
IN
WD

1» RICHMeSB-STRBET WEST, 
TORONTO.5 -• •

AND LASTING FOR TWO DAYS. 
Sessions commencing *t 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.. 

Wedneaday, and at8a.m.and 2 P-BL, Thursday.

Lei, tor Su IB.Mr.rushed to his nose with exoltemenL 
McKendry happened out loathe door and aelwi
rlnimed ; “ D^vmi^lnlend, sir. to demoralize 
business by selling dry goods at the prices 
marked (here! Why. thosegents lies you have 
ticketed at 12Jc are worth $2.25 to 81 per dozen 
wholesale. What does It meant* Mr. MeK. 
quietly remarked : “Come la and buy two for 
a quarter.” And he did.

—COLLEGES'!'.$30
s'-ST., Parkdale.$ir

5-SHAW-ix$2
A^iukdule.$20“uallen

^55=clôsêTvE

LORNE-AVBNUE-Porkdsle.

<g30-JAMlESON-AVENUE-Parkdalo.

.cS24-phospegt'aVEN u R'“p“rkdul0'
yi’lUvLT—l’arkdaïo. 

^Q-EMILY STREET. City.

^ji IQ-JARV^S STREKT, City]

^0_ \Y£ST TORONTO Junction.

^ ! g AND $16—Pearson 

<£2Q—DUFFBRIN-STRICET, City.

BKETIXGS A\T> AMUSKHERTA.
anadlan erder ef Foresters.

GRAND CONCERT.

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS, 

MARCH 8,1887,

s;ss?.,r.w»,;»stsss:.ai!s1Y
rated artists wtil appear: Mrs. Cald;aassat

traTlIftlsic Hall, Chicago: MIss L da NL Fack-
KÏ.-Æî.JfÊ

haimer’s, where tlioso holding reservedseat 
tickets will please secure their sittings at once, 
as they are bcinit rapidly taken.

—Parkdale.
Bre. Xolan’e Telescopes.

Bra Nolan of the Atradome has been trying 
to eclipse the great lens of California by dress
ing his windows a la telescope, with thM very 
latest and nohett patterns in English and Con
tinental plushes And silks. There must bave 
been at l«utt 3000 ladies who stood in front of 
the window yesterday to admire Mr. Nolans 
handicraft in window-dressing.

C :o:

County of w exfordi Rwsnd.
Funeral on tetontoy at 8 n.m. 
ARMSTRONG—On March I,at her residence. 

Second Concession. Wert York. Ann Arm
strong, widow of Samuel Armstrong, aged 8»
y"Funeral on Saturday at 1 o’clock.

DOWDEN—On March 4, at 121 SL Patrick- 
st reet, Henry George, infant son of John and 
:rtsry Dowden, aged 6 month» and I days. 

Funeral on SuiuUy. March 6 at 2 p.m. 
CLARE—On March 3, Elizabeth Clare, aged

Funeral oe Saturday, at 2 p.m., from 63 Ful
ler. tneetvParkdale.

CORKER—On Friday. March t at 18 High- 
street. Henry Corker, in his tilth roar.

Friends pTcase accept this intimation.

E

!

A Big And Ion Sale Today.
C. L. Stevens & Ca are having another big 

auction sale of A1 household furniture to-day 
at their warerooms, 187 Yonge-street.

PROHIBITION BANQUET.w, {:
Hie Bx-Claraplen Snore*.

Edward Haulan returned to the city yeater- 
*y morning from Çoston, via Montreal. He 

« looking and feeling well When The World 
called at the oarsman’s residence last evening 
at 9.30 the ex-champion was sleeping roundly, 
in fact he waa snoring at the rate of forty 
miles an hour.

The Young Men's Prohibition Club of this
city will tender » oompllmentan- Reception 
and Banquet to the Dominion Alliance i>eie gates to t£3 Horticultural Pavilion on rhure- 
day evening, 10th tost Dinner will bo sOTvud 
at 7 o'clock. Arrangements have 
pleted for making tills the moet aurective 
meeting of the kind ever held to ioronto. 
Choice mnsic will be furnished. Addresacs 
will be delivered by a number of Canadas rore- 
most temperance workers, including roroeirf 
our most talented statesmen, clergy ">c‘n 
platform speakere. Tickets may be had frmn 
members of the Club. Single tickets, $l. double 
tickets, admitting lady and gentleman. 61.75.

are -avenue, Purkd&le. :Enjoy Ufr,

lEIHEÿ^Speculation .. Araertca. Eve.to £ «dMÇS

^eltiS more^or>lras money gSSSSS 

j on different horses. ion. sick headache, cœlivenras, nervons pros-
On the Suburban several ^™*h™4** gfC^SST^‘Sh^ln'T'^mSSnto 

backed. Treiuont still continuée to find sup- iy<breo doges nf August S touter will prove Ita 
portera, even at the small price offered. One wonderful effect. Sample bottles, 10 cents.
transaction regarding the famous black was Try it. -------------------
recorded late last week, a well knownNew 
York speculator taking the odds of 1000 to 
3500 against his chances of finishing first, 
second or third in the big race, and allowing 
the layer aatart for his money.

Rataplan has come in foi good support. He 
was becked on Monday at 3760 to50i,ndatl260 

T to 60 for place. Electric lias .Iso been backwl 
a littie, one bet of 3750 to 60 being booked.
Of the other», Bea Ali, Blue Wing, Alf.
Estill, Quito, The Bard, Exile and Sir Joseph 
have been becked to some extent, but gener
ally for small amounts. On the Brooklyn 
Jockey Club Handicap very little » being 
done at present, Wickham being the only 
horse backed to any extent. On the Ken
tucky 1 >erby business is light. labretto,
Ooliab. Laredo and Silver Bow have been in 
some demand for small amounts. ~

Tbe Withers is practically a dead letter so 
far as betting is concerned.

Houses for Sale.
/CHOICE OF 30—$1000 to $3000-West End 
V and York ville villa lots, farms and mar
ket ganlefls._________ .________________

OUSKS TO KENT—$10 to $25 per month.quick witikd. G’XlSir- Manege,. HH,WT«b!re«B Fredertok'u^of Freisia. ^ ]\f "rtoîL-Er’” *f Telneb,e *reefceld

serves Youth’s Companion. She often makes To be sold by public auction. In pnliinance of
hunchback, witty and thusdistinguishes them ^po^of^eom^ned

above better formed men. Mores Mendelssohn, "g^dor, which will be produced at the time

*=»!«? fias SB SSEESHSSS
Mendelseohn to the small suppers he gave at ber Son the east side of tniuroh-street, aocord- 
the palace.

In those days Germany waa cut np into » more particularly described as follow»;—Com- 
nnmber of small kingdoms «d dnkedonre, the ^ rt^rfChureWreet atthe

lietty sovereigns of which were haughty in l|fccbe- &nd three-quarters northerly from 
proportion to the smallness of their realms. An the north side of Qucen^treet. thence

resgggygaiasa «SSHksFS
when Mandelssoh» eat by the kings side. dwelling housee, thence easterly through

The proud ambassador tried to chaff the the centre linenfwUd wall and the prolongation 
little hunchback who, with bis quick wit, tllereof, » total distance of one hundred and

plebeam into tlie royal circle. H d three-quarters from Queen-street, thence
“Mendelssohn waa my guest, as you were, westerly towards and through the centre line 

answered the king. “As you provoked him, 6f the partition wall bel ween two dwelling yon Should be willing to accept the coure- nrhnnd^^^^tonlletto^

qU“OhThe is.nmnc# no breeding: h«would , thnNsstort- red brick
offend your majesty if he imagined that your . onM withstone foundation and etablee in 
majeety hsid offended him. rear. . . ,

"No. he would not offend me,” replied the Tlie vendor reserves to himself the right of 
king. *‘I would never give him a reason for ,ne bidding In respect of the premises. Terms feeing hurt; butif I djb. would «ver offend ^^^/^“oo^y mïï'^V^d'm 

“‘“Will your maiesty, in order to test him. at Retime of «tie. and balance to cosh at tiie end 

the next supiier party write on a piece at For further particulars and conditions of sale 
taper. ‘Mendelssohn is one ass,’and sign it- apply to 
Frederick tlie second,’ and put the paper on

Mendelssohn's plateT ___
“That would be » gratuitous insult, 

can’t do it," answered the king. But hia curi
osity to we how the matter would end l>er- 
suaded him to write the paper. The evening 
came, the table waa laid for twelve, the paphr 
laid oh Mendelssohn’s plate and the other 
guests, informed of the trial, assembled, eager 
to know tlie reeulL ,

Mendelssohn, being short sighted, held 
the paper near hia eyes, read it and gave a

“What is the matter! No unpleasant news,
I hone,” widths king. , , „ .

“It ie nothing," answered the philosopher.
> “I demand to know," saidShe king. “Noth
ing would have made you stark I command 
yon to tell me.”

“Oh, if your majesty commands me, re
plied the wit, cahiily, “I will say that some 
one has taken the liberty to make a joke of 
rather bad taste with your majerty. I’d rather 
not—”

“With me? What U k!” ; » ■ _
•‘Why, somebody wrote here, Mendels

sohn is one ass, Frederick, the second. ”

What We Are « owing To.
(Scene—A rural hostelry. Enter two swells.

Waiter shows them into the parlor and waits 
for the order).

First swell : Waitah! Two gwass b’aw.

\m ONE Y TO 1.ÉNIÏ - Property bought. 
Give ns a oall and get bargain*-

RITCHIE &C0„
FANNY BEEVES,

And the McDowell Comedy Co. Matinee To- 
Ouy—UPBBIU” Last appearance this Evening 
—‘‘Thu Shavohradn. .

Admirai un, 26. SS and 50 cents: reserved seats, 
50and 75. Box plan now opea.

Neat Tuesday and Wednesday—Wilson fc 
Rankin’s Minstrela ......... ................................
|>ijwu*j »r AKrti.su

AT JOB POPP’S ACADEMY, «KING WEST,

REAL ESTATE.n of
iMURD0CH&WILS0N

Boland or anybody el 
tfritory intact For 
iimendinar monev rierl

15 Yonge-St. Arcade.REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

xe. s vicreeiA street, toroxto,

offer the following properties for sale:

ÆÆs.^t SsilttPrire $1750. Murdoch &

OO NA8SAV-kT. — Brick-fronted, senii-ae- _______________ ___
,&nd$s». BEA.ŒvWœouDs «

Murdoch tc Wason.________ _______ ________ sold séparait or an bloc on very easy tenP*'
ROBERT-ST.-Semi-detached brick- ing Nos. 27 to35. eontalntogU rooms with all 

17m Irunrad house stone foundation, 7 rooms modem improvements. .
andKvthroom, all ootivenlrmces, *°£ \\T ILSON’-AYENUE. Parkdale. soli(i brick;
fiTne. Price $2300. Terms easy. Murdoch it \\ iq room. : lot 100x126; terms easy. . 
Wilson. __________ ______ _—:------------ -

iSssSe^SSSrsSS
doch So WHAOH. _________ ____ —-----—

SSINGTON-AYE.-TW0 brick-cased housra. 
rented to good tenants, lot about j2xlSR 

well drained city '"'ater. Price 93S00. Terms 
arranged. MURDOCH fc WnÆùrr.___a —

CHtJftCfl sT. - North, ofgt., cottage and beautiful lot 40x14»»,
* ^ Murdoch 4c Wil-

ESH-E-kSS
quality. _____„— X

M’DONELL, I ined 1!», 773,000 
mis and tratwf. 
ge and at Namu 
tins sum will beON SATURDAY EVENING, M^HCHA Xa.

14 T.rk Chambers, Toronlo-KTeet,
Has the following Property for Sale :

A Wares
-A woman, it it uJ 
É Many women, hoi 
Ml age by reason of I
iWhich wear upon tl
which, if unchecked 
most robust worn J 
h invalid. Dr. n 
ption’’ will positively 
ind weakness pecnlil 
« but a single trial 
it. Price reduced a

Indy Harbertoa’s flews.
The blame for the defects of women's dress 

belongs, in Lady Harberton’s opinion, to men. 
They are the authors of all female woes. Tlie 

better than the dressmakers,

Joe Popp will wind up with a well-known 
local pugilist.____________________________

rtovro op ret house.
C. A. Straw, • Manager.

Week oMfeb'y 28.

Matinee Saturday.

Lost Performances ofi

“PASSION’S SLAVE.*

rdoctors are no 
and the garments of hospital nurses are as 
sternly condemn.-d by her as the fashionable 
frocks devised by the great Worth. Tilings 
are bad now and have never been any better. 
There have been changes in small detai s, but 
no real progress. As for her own divided 
garment, Lady Harberton, modestly but 
with singular taste in metaphors, de
scribed it as simply a scaffolding on winch 
she hoped others would build. Sbe 
scolded the doctor who said a woman s waist 
was round. Tlie true shape, in the opinion ot 
this reformer, is an ellil>se. Be the true shape 
or the actual shape what it may, the female 
waist ought not to be made to sup|iort a 
of dry goods; no, not even with the hipe to 
help. On this point her Ladyship is clear. 
Perhaps the remark has been ln-ard before. Nor 
ought the hips “to br compressed by clothing. 
The effect is to shorten the step, and the effect 
of shortening a woman's step is that double 
the distance is walked over the same ground.

in the test, but

Tele

phone 

No. 80 

and have

Admis
sion,

15. , • tiSA LÀDSToNeXVKNU E. near Queon-strcer. 
Vt 3 houses ; could be turned into stores
with little expense ; Nos. 5. 7 and 0.___________
i aL'FFliRlN-STREET, soUd brick ; 8 rooms;
1 f large lot. ; terms easy.___________ __
| vUN DAB-STREET ; 60» feet ; nice loi», will 
IJ Increase In value very fast ; call and get
prices.____________________ . ____
/,,, ACRES near corner of lilour and Vundos 
Oil wBl be sold en bloc. j *
-g A ACRES on Indian-roud near Quecn-elreet; 
1» teranserey.___________________________ _

85. f;1 Tkt Pretty Ballet-Girl
■f ' * “Howard" N.T. o 
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AND\ your
SSCts.

Next week : Augustin 
Daly * Delightful

The Toronto llrangbt Clnb.
On Thursday evening the club room in 

Mntnal-street Rink was again crowded with 
enthusiastic checker players. After routine 
business and the election of new members 
play wae commenced, and ended with these 
scores;

seatsReserv’d 
Beats 

10 & 15c 
extra.

Comedy,

“A NIGHT OFF."
rn»e Annual General Meet Ing

otthe
BOILER INSPECTION * INSURANCE CO. 

OF CANADA
will bo held in (ho Company’s office (In Public 
Library Building) to Toronto. at2 o clock p.m. 
on Wednesday, the Dth "-RAgER> g^.

How His House was Slowly Burned,
Prom the Chicago Herald.

While the fire engines were rushing along 
West Madison-street one day last week the 
word was passed on the front platform of a 
street car that somebody’s house a few blocks 

fire and in danger of being de-

reserved.
cfn^p^und on easy terms.

-FOR PARTICULARS
APPLY TO

massIFon. Draw.Won.
... 1 Godwrin
...* Whalen....... 4 .
... 3 Fletcher .... 3 
... 3 Walker

1 Rennie.
2 Mtobœi

.............4 g"F...............s

.............4 McLean......... 6

......... 4 Davis ....... 2

............. 3 Knkpatnck. 3

........ 3 Bnllentyne.. 6
.4 Stimniera ... 8
. 1 Sinclair....... 4
. 1 Hogg........... . 1

1Dissette...............
Ouelleite...........
Campbell ....*.
Aacher.......
Cml*........
Bisson.........
Fraser.......
Bache.......
Young ....

Do W8 well.
SgS^::

Play for the President’s trophy will De re
sumed at next meeting bv those who won the 
largest number of games Thursday evening.

R. M’DONELL,away was on .■■!■■■■■■($■■
stroyed. “It trust be tough to lose a house 
that way,” remarked the sympathetic driver. 
“Yea,” replied an elderly passenger who 
stood on the platform, smoking a cigar; “I 
know it is, because I’ve had some experience; 
I lost a house by fire, and the queerest thing 
about it was that the conflagration continued 
for more than thirty years.” At tins the 
driver let go his brake and almost dropped 
the lines, so great was his astonishment. 
“I mean just what I say,” continued the elder- 
ly |>assenger. “And, furthermore, I’ve been 
able to figure qut the rate of destruction. It 
was a $6000 houoe. and it has been burning 
away at the rate of $182 a year, or 60 cents a 
day. It’s about gone now, and, as there is no 
insurance, I realize that I shall be compelled 
to spend my old age without the home of my 
own, which was my dream thirty years ago. 
“What kind of a fire was it, mister?” queried 
the driver, recovering his composure and his 
grip on the brake. “This kina,” replied the 
passenger, taking a fresh cigar from hie vest 
pocket and lighting it upon the stump of the 
one he had just finished. “This kina, and it 
has destroyed my house and lot as completely 
as an earthquake could have done it.*

doch & Wiubon. ,
N°-bMn&

•qSlkSS
S&8 Bet 2£ e^TJSÎ

Murdoch & Wn.aos"._______ _______ ,
tVENS-ST.—'fwo brick front liuuac». 7 (x rooms; we# drained; lot ™*135; price 

$3000. Will sell separately. Thto ls a bargain
andmnst be sold. Murdoch So ^ haon._____

Store Froperty.

3
LOÜNT Sc MARSH.

Vendor1» riolidiors, Toronto. 
J Dated 4th Jae tutry. 11H.

4

Tersitferillrert.
t 3333 14 Yerlt I bamhrrs.

Bui I eis' ïü I h' Union,m’iookmg into a peerage I discovered that 
Lady Harberton was born m Malone House. 
Comity Antrim, and I apologise op tlie report
er for doubting her accuracy. Kor is it dis
creet to set limit to what this females creator will 
allege. ' She proclaimed to lier audience oil 
Wednesday that “women have totally re
versed the whole idea of their own body; 
whereas the larger and more solid portion 
was the upper, tiny ha>e arranged that 
the larger and more solid portion of their 
attire should be the lower.” What will the 
anatomists and physiologists say to this 
view of the structure of the female frame 7 
Nothing, probably, and I shall say nothing, 
for I cannot venture to suppose that 1 am 
writing to ladies only. But 
Harberton hope to persuade her own sex so 

raiment that their

an error EülSiili
one house or more. -,

W0, 39U »4 GorrarU: brio* dwetlUigs 
/&&0 bath And twfi ve roeçy.________
24.9S»aMWtt,'ouu,,;

rtkao 2M, ’227 Ontario: roughcast, seven
/S/Spf rooms, summer kitchen. _______
•a nee JARVÏS; nine rooms, brick, »omi liri
J,py4 tadhed, 32 feet front._____________
" 27s Bclievuo-placo; brick, six rooms.

ttsesnsstess
By ord^Hk- booth. Pres.

K. Lamb, Sec.

T

brick Xii|

y The Second Hay at CelMngwood.
Cot.lino WOOD, March 4.—The second day's 

trotting wre very satisfactory and well patron
ised, fully 1000 people being present. The 
track was in better shape to-day after a heavy 
frost last night Summaries :

Mil. Clare:
Smith

orth side—Frame 
rooms; lot 18x100; 

ILSOX.j£4usrvsi£itth
IQ ____________

is;r»a,$6^Te"-^Anutivto i m
DOCH & WlLBOrt.------------------------- -------- ---------  OOT 333 King west: brick, ten rooms, lease-

ESSS&SSSB
easy. Mprpoch Sl Vîn&os. _ invri vri^.^T brit-k. store and niiu223 Œ^dCi£%tonffonnd^ ^L,toTSA-

in good repair, lot&lxIiS. Murdoch A S

vasx7â~Ml~King west; brick, ton rooms, lesre: 
yy i hold, lands taken for part. IlOBSST > 
Bratv St CO., Bankers, Brokers, 61 KUur^rast-

8 PER CENT. PRIVATE WANS 
of $50,000 and upwards, and for $15,- 
000 and over 51 per cent, on flrst-dasa 
Toronto Property. No humbug or 
delay.CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
X. J. GKIFFITH A CO.. 

10 king-Street Bast.
does Lady.... ...... Sc Co-’e Maud Bartlett................ 8 111

J. F. Scholes’ (Toronto! Schela............  12 3 2
H. Moore’s (Barrie) Elsie Hamilton. ..3 3 2 3 
8. J. Dixon's (Toronto) Photographer. 4 4 dr. 

Time—2.391, 2.341, 2.3ft 2.37.
Open race :

J. Hobb's (Menfordl. Deadwood.............Ill
A. Hunter’s (Ottawa), Little Vie............. 2 2 2
K. 1W. McRae's(Beaverton).May Flower 3 3 3 

Time 2.31 j. 2.301, 2.291.
During the third heat in the 3-minute Orot 

a man named Robertson of Collingwood Town
ship nearly lost hia life by being struck and 
knocked down by Elsie Hamilton.

to adjust their 
shoulders, let us say, shall be the broadest 
part of tlie figure? She, or perhaps it was 
Mrs Pfeiffer, advised us all to goto the British 
Museum and look upon the types of female 
beauty which the Greeks have left Some of 
us Rave been there already, but who has seen 
the female body treated on this novel theory 
of this titled dress reformer ? ______

eg as a ballel 
he is safe. It i 
handle it for h 
It is a poor, 

ien it is brand : 
ones». Very

AT

Cholee Warehouse, cerner Jordan 
and Mellednrats, tor sale cheap. 

A. F. THHMSeS * *».. 
Hall Bnlldlngs, Bayst.

v c63 ADELAIDE SL WEST.
Next deer te Greed's.

Solid Comfort Cnttors, the style of the sea- 
in. al bottom prices.____________________

The lime Kiln Clnb en the Fisheries.
From the Detroit Free Prees.

A communication from the Mayor’s office,
Chicago, called attention to ths following re
cent action of the branch club at that place, -------
and inquired if such a movement had the You take b’aw, Chaa s ? 
favor of the parent clnb ; Second swell t Yaw.

“The Lime Kiln Club met Monday night at First swell; Haw 1 Wsttoh, twogwewbaw. 
their rooms, Forty-third and Asbland-avenue, Waiter (looking puzzled) : I beg y r pawr- 
and after a stormy debate passed the follow- don. Whit wis it ye ordered?

First swell : B’aw.
Second swell : Yaw.
First swell : Haw !—yaws, b aw.
Waiter (astonished); I’m sorry, gentlemen, 

but I’m kin’o’deef the day. Wid yeobleege 
me by speakin’ oofc a bit ?

First swell (shouting): Two—gwass—b’aw. 
Second swell (shouting): Yaw.
Waiter (dumbfounded): I’m sorry .gentlemen, 

but we’re oot o’—quite oot o’-k>’ b’aw the noa 
Wid ye tak’ onythiug else?

First swell: B’aw? Out of b’aw! Strange 
haws! Waitah! bwing ua pawtah. You take 
pawtah, Chaws?

Second swell: Yah.
First swell: Haw! Waitah, two bawtate

P*Waiter (flabbergasted): Looder, if ye please, 
sir, looder!

Both swells (shouting): Pawtahl pawtah! 
Waiter (shaking his head do’etully): Sorry, 

gentlemen, we’re oot o’ pawtah the noa Ony- 
thing else ye wid like?

First swell: Pawtah? out .of, pawtah|! 
SbWange haws ! Hey, Chaws ?

Second swell : Yaw, yaw.
First swell : Waitaw ! bwing us pawt You 

Tee Well Paid la America# take pawt, Chaws?
From Town Topics. §^colnd * nellrrYft7*A u-hd, «««f

The troth of tb. matter is that w. are ’̂.^a

spoiling German artists Just as we have drap in the hoose, iir.
spoiled Italian singers. They are overpaid Both swells ; No pawt 1 No pawt 1 Stwange 
and altogether too well treated. Signor Cam- haws ! No pawt ! 
panim’s first salary in America was $2000 a Waiter: Not a drap, gentlemen, 
month, and he ended hi, career in th. United oSZiSSi
States to the tune of $9000. Mme, Nilsson chawi ?*’ *nytmng
originally received $1000 a night from the Second swell : Yaw.
Messrs. Strakosch; when she last sang for First swell : Haw 1 Waitah, bwing ns—aw
Mr. Abbey she demanded $2500. And it —anything—haw 1
should be remembered that artiste are not Waiter (recovering his senses) : Very guid, 
like wine, and improve not with age. In ,jr. fExit.1
Berlin Herr Niemann wasipaid $126 a night; First swell : No b’aw, no pawtah, no pawt. 
iu New York lie got $500. As for Fraulein Stwange haws 1 Bay Chaws f 
Lehmann, her two years sojourn in this land Second swell : Yaw. 
of the red-skins and pale-faces, will have First swell t Hawl
placed her in a position of principal sufficient (Re-enter waiter bearing tray with bottles 
to yield her annual inter, st equivalent to the tf beer, stout, | or ter, sherry, port, etc. Set. 
full pension she wbuld have been entitled to it down before swells.) 
after singing twenty years, at about $8000 or Waiter : Noo, tak’ yer pick, gentlemen. 
$9000 per annum, at the Berlin Opera House. Both swells (staring at tray): Great

heavens !
Tbs Baches* of Albeay*. Fortune. (Both faint sitting. Waiter holds up his

Apropos of an old woman being sent to hands, in astonishment. Slow music from a 
prison for one month for telling fortunes by barrel-organ outside. Tableanx.) ./ 
cards the Pall Mall Gazette asks if Mrs. Van roetrr V». fa et.
Rensselaer, who recently told the fortune of ,
the Duchess of Albany by her hand at a “tlove my love in the morning, 
bazaar in London, for which a charge of five For she life* moral s fair."— 
shillings was made, will be arrested. U Er—that is to say,

.......... - It you keep away
He Strew te gait. Till after she's crimped ber hair.

From the Wall-Street Hews. ^
At a recent trial In Colorado, wherein a “I love my love in the pouting,

Baltimore man sued s resident of the Territory I love my love at noon.'— 
for selling him a worthless mine, the judge To see her getlnad
took the case from the lawyers and asked: When I get home to dinner too soon.

"When you found the hole worthless why 
didn’t you salt up and catch a sucker?”

"There was no show for it, sir; it was too 
late in the screen for suckers.h

Verdict for the defencj/Sht. The plaintiff 
should have bought earlier in the season.

SC WlDBOW.__________ ________________________
/\UEEN-ST., near Slmcoe—Two brick storee; 
VI No. 197.10 rooms and store, good eel or. 
etc.: No. 100,8 rooms and store, excellent cellar, 
well-drained, bath, hot and eold water, etc.;
lot 36x100. Murdoch Sc Wilsok._______

Hallillng Lot*.
mWELVE DOLLARS—Durham-st, Doveri
1 court, 278 feet. .....................

relVVELVE, DOLLARS—Brighton-place. Do- 
1 verconnt. corner Hamburg-ave.; three

choice cor*bre, ____________________________
■ .IIFTKEN DOLLARS—Emily-st., St. Mark's
I1* Ward; 160x118.__________________________
SIXTEEN DOLLARS—Shlrlpy-eL, St. Mark'B
3 Ward; 66x11ft ______________
WgVENTÈES DOLLARS — HaveloCk-sL,
^ near Bloor; 400 feet._____________________ .
r%iXTKEN DOLLARS— riowiaad-avc.. Su
CT Matthew’s Ward; 215x110._______________
txEVENTEEli DOLLARS and 25 cents— 
^ Hepburne-st., cor. CQncord-ave.; 92x132. 
revWEN'l’Ÿ DOLLÀRS —' Lansdownc-ave.,
1 Parkdale; 75 feet. ________________ __

f iiWENTY DOLLARS—Close-ave., Parkdale;
I 51 feet._________________

filWENTY DOLLARS—Sliaw^u, west side.
JL 125 feet; east side, 60 feet. ___________ __
"TTwENTY DOLLARS—Glvens-at, east side,
f 76 feet.____________

rilWENTY DOLLARS-Cowan-ave., Park- 
A dale, south of King: <68 feet, 

ffflW ENTY-F1V E DOLLARS
J. cor. Glftbrd: 24 (vet._______

fllWENTY-MVE DOIXAKB — Dufferin-st..
1 near Bank st.; Hxl32.__________________ _
rj’iHJLBTY DOLLAItS-^-Uollege-sU, north and

STpHTP'vy '“H t.ARyt-Dnadaasit.. north side; 
JL 70x125 feaL ______________ _

r ï-'nvô UOIjIiAUS — fiiucluluve.,
1 north of Colfrtfe: lOxlHfi.
■ D6LIÎÀRS kodisouHiTb:, near

Bloor: aiO-feoi. ___________________ __
"ijMFrY 1X)LLAR8—Bloor-st., cor. Bathurst;
P 125 feet; no restriction*________________ —
rjlXTY-SHiVEN DOLLARS - Spadiua-ave., 
® west side, near Sussex-ave; 661x110.

• rvgviSTY-FIVE DOLLARS s Queen-st„ 
Parkdale; 806 feet south stoe, 116 feet

northside. ___________
* .rtVENTV^fltfk DOLLARS -

- O t- ncar Jarvle-su; 54 feeL_________
■

rfWELVÉ flUf^jtiFtED DOLLARS—Large 
rl lot adlotoingCarteton Village, nearC.P.Jft. 
Station; throe frontages; a splendid site for 
lumber yard or factory.
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The Eagle Steam Washer
fonjcregional Elcclrlclly#

From, the'Baltimore American.
“I think I’ll take my electricity,” said a 

member of Congress to-day, as he came out of 
meeting of the Toronto Association Football e jnto the lobby> «I feel worn out;
Club, held in a Russin House parlor last h almost exhausted me'
night: Honorary President, W. B, McMur- ^on’t you come along?” he asked of a fellow

member.
“I don’t mind,” the second Congressman 

replied. “I think a little wiU do me good,

The two members got on the elevator and 
went down to the basement to take their elec
tricity. It is quite “the fad” nowadays for 
the members to take ‘electricity. An electric 
apparatus has been fixed up m the engine 
room in the basement, and dally the members 
avail themselves of the opportunity to get 
freshened up. A board, with a tooth piece Of 
copper, is placed beneath'the great belt of the 
large engine wheel, and the electricity thus 
generated is carried off by a wire attached 
to the board, which is long enough to be 
tfiasped bv one who sits in a chair near by, 
Tb© circuit is completed by the person holding 
the wire grasping a small braa* chain .attached 
to the railing around the engine a wheel The 
.«stem is thus filled quietly with electricity. 
The membere say it ie splendid after they have 
been out to receptions and suppers all night, 
or after they have exhausted their brain (x>wer 
by eiieecb making or listening. A great many 
members take electricity, and some go to the 
basement of the Capitol for it every day duong 
the session.

wpm

EW MUSIC T>EAL ESTATE for sal*. E. C. Utmnut- 
lx, FORD. 53 King-sU C»»t- __________„
S* 6 4 AAA—LARUE HOTEL, 40 rooms; prom- 
tplxvvv inent part of the city.
• MKE DOUBLE white brick house, 100 feet
|< of land, centre of city._______________
if 4 (74446—Ft)li TWO lirlck-front houses, 
•plGww king-street west; easily changed
into store»# _______ ___________________ ___ _
s^OTTAGE with <0 feet of land, Sumach-

street; cheap.________ _______________ ___
TTIOU RENT. No.32 Woilosley-street, 10 rooms,
|4 boautit. lly finished.______________

PER MONTH, No. 153 Johu-strcet, 10
rooms, well finished._____________

» » TANT TO EXCHANGE, house on Mon-
$ Y tmme.nlnce. for a large one.___________
I jitOPlCItTlES for sale, rent and exchange
r in all nans of the cliy.___ ______________

C. UUTnKRFÙUD, Real Estate Broker, 
53 Rlnir-strrot cast,__________ ■

The Toronto Football Clnb.
These officers were elected at the annual

Just what Is needed to complete every Toot en Rose Waltz.........Waldteufel, 60o
..Coote.lOcoz Now and Then Polka 

Indiana Lancera:........... ...... •. .Liddell, 60c>♦rich; President, M. H. Irish; Vice President, 
John Galt; Captain, E. P. Gordon; Vice- 
Captain, W. W. Wood; Secretary, Al. M. 
Thomson, 52 St. Albans-street; Tre 
J. B. Laid law; General Committee, A. W. 
Bell, C. Baird, W. Milne, D. Anderson, C. 
Ell ott. It was announced that arrangements 
had been completed for an extended trip to 
Newark, N.J., and other eastern cities in the 
spring. The following new members were 
elected: Charles Baird, W. Galt, J. Galt, 
W. Wood, F. James, T. G. Price, W. Gordon.

,n?.iWhereas, Asonr Government is now in a 
perplexing situation over the fishery question, 
and

“Whereas, We believe onr manhood has 
been insulted, outrages committed on our 
citizen* and the Star ' Spangled Banner 
dragged down from the lofty position it has 
held for a century, we, in regular session 
resembled, call on our Government to 
protect our citizens even if blood has to be 
spilled.”

The secretary was instructed to reply to the 
effect that the branch entirely exceeded its 
authority in taking such a course, and that its 
action was repudiated. He was also instruct
ed to forward a note of warning to the presi
dent of the branch, informing him that any 
further breaks of that sort woujd result in the 
cancelling of his charter.

“Mebbe our manhood has been insulted, an’ 
mebbe it hain't,” observed Bra Gardener. 
“Well wait until tre ar’ suah of it. De pusson 
who go»* Broun’ lookin’ fur some one to knock 
a chip off his shoulder kin alius see blood on 
de moon.”

)>
Iti ■ Camarade Polka...............Waldteufel. 40c

■■ Old Love and New Waltz..Lowthian, 60c
I ft As played at the Grenadiers’, Yacht Club, 
■ ■ Carnival and other fashionable balls of

marked price, by the
Aagle-teuatils" Mesle Feblltibers' Aseeto,

36 CHURCH-ST.. TORONTO. 26

* sasurer,
too.” soo > $30

*?ra -The Eagle Steam Washer yon 
sent'on tria? hre driven entire rtjMMftral 
have tried a great many wMMng iMchines 
both hand and ettom.nnd
have ever used (Signed.) WtoOcorT. ora 
Laundry. 34 York-streeti Hamilton.
WRINGERS AND MANGLES
Of our own manufacture always In stock 

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.
Ac OO'

?

The Lawn Tennis Clnb.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Lawn 

Tennis Club was held on Thursday evening. 
The statement of account submitted by the 
Honorary Secretary, showed the club to be in 
a sound financial condition. IlAs hoped that 
the price charged for the use of courts may he 
lowered during the ensuing season. Tlie fol
lowing committee was elected: E. T. English, 
A. C. Galt, H. D. Gamble, Harry Hayes, 
>1 Henderson, Gordon .Tones N. Kingsmill, 
H. Gordon Mackenzie, O. R. Macklem, A. E. 
Plummer, J. T. Small, G. W. Yarker. ' The 
committee afterwards met and re-appointed 
Mr. Harry Heyes Honorary Secretary.
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EaDESIDERATUM VfoTKE TO CeeOITOBS.

SHSœimES
ÎM7, to awnl to Mulock, Tilt Miller te Crow- 
ther. southwest corner of King and Church 
streets Toronto, solicitors for Belle Heinrich.
EE-sas jsaajssri.’W

the nature of the eocurities (If any) held b" 
them, and notice to hereby given that the «ai 
administratrix will after the said llth day o 
April, 1887. proceed to distribute the resets o 
tho said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard on y to the claims ol 
which such administratrix has then notice, 
and the said administrairlx will not be respon
sible for the assets or any part thereof to any 
neraon or persons of whose claim notice shall Mtlbave been received by the sold admluto- 
trotrix at the time of such distribution.

Gloucester- ;w q’oronto, Feb’y 21,1887. Administratrix.

Xe "TO*** ^ nr
8T Clinrch-street* Toronto.

Good Agents wanted in every County.

• *

— tipruue-st.,
624 Pore Conntry Ilk. year, and 

lorted. 8u 
„ «j? cannot JCARPET SWEEPERS i

Abundant Supply.
Quality Unsurpassed.

Regular Delivery to
All parts ef the City

ONLY $2.00,

I Firm ofGcnrrnl Notes.
Lindsay defen ted Pcterboro yesterday; three 

rlnlwS. Score: foindsay W, Pete, boro 53. 
Sheppard commences practice work next 

• Week in the Metropolitan Rink. Sam Reid will 
catch him.

Toronto's ex-manager, Humphries, has not 
yet risen to explain what disposition he made 
of the Smith fund.

The annual club match between Moss Park 
and the Toronto Curling Clubs was p ayed on 
the icc of the latter last evening. Three rinks 
were played. Score: Moss Park 40, Toronto 27.

Walter Over’s celebrated bull terrier bitch 
relumed yesterday from New Haven, 

Conn., where she met Frank F. Dates’ cham
pion dog Count. A grand progeny is looked 
tor.

Boue» on the Metfc jr*
From Iks Pall Mall GcuAte.

The English professional fceaetiee have been 
succeeded by three or fear specimens of Mr. 
Henry James’ “American young girl.” The 
conversation of the latter has more “flavor” 
about itthan that of ap English 7
keens you awake l>y a delicious apprehension 
M ro “what aliv’ll say next. Like the pro
fessional beauty, she has a drawback. In the 
case of tlie beauty it was the husband. He 
was difficult to amnse—that was ML lathe 
case of the “American young girl it is her 
mother who is the nuisance. The old 
is worse than the husband. She is aggressive 
and wants to mow>l>olize all the talk. She is 
moreover imprudent and fis.iish to a degree.

An Explanation.
From Texas Sittings.
“I must say I don’t like this 

Milkman: “Why, what’s tlie matter

cor.
Just Wholesale aud Retail for Cash iu3f the di 
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ivs thronged, _

afflianmari Spoils & CoP. PATERSON & SONShewoman.
I’ai

«or. Shuler & Yonge streets,
rrout 'varro._______

T7 King-street Bust. 1I^XEAITWW ^

Notice to hereby given pursuant to the Slat 
iites In that behalf, that all creditors or per
sons having claims against the estate of the 
lale Edward A. Nealon of the City of Toronto 
Doctor of Medicine, are hereby notified to send 
to their claims to the undersigned Solid tor, at 
his office, 18 and 20 Toronto-etreet, Toronto, to or before the.first day of April,-1887, wllhtifielr 
full names and particulars of their claim and 
the amount thereof.

semi. ;

STORAGE.
Mitchell, Miller & Go,,

woman
XECVTOVr HOTfCE.

£Mt£52S5n&s&œtoËmNO LOTB for raie in ali part, ci ÿÿ 

And notice fs hereby further given that on uoch Sc WitoON.----------------------

Dated this llth day of February. 1887. 2222 * ^Phange. Murdoch ft WtlAow.

A match "has been mnde between Neil Mat- 
tevdon «n*l Peter Kemp fur $1000. the event to 
come off <tvcr the cli unpionship course on Par
ramatta. River, N.S.W.. ou the second or third 
Saturday in May.

1-r.ink J. M-unfonfi, the New Orleans sculler 
who has entered tlie professional ranks, will . , n
rhehto^,,ffi%ŒrK0L;irlî,i?=rtyr^: r^'Vust look at W don't you ree that

presses Ills willingness ti) meet I lie New Orleans “WrlL ves: it is a little darker
acullerln a three-u.ile raceto be rowed on Lake % » “What is the cause of it?” "1Ponclmrtrain or Toronto Bay. than usual. v» "a, , . , ear

Edward Haulan has spread without taking rXp a„„ "weaned the calf a few
on fin-h. He recently underwent un examina- it. You see, . .
tloii At Harvard College and whs pronounced as ds.ye ago, and iirobably the oui cow lee» a 
ion It by as a man could be. He is a half inch little blue about it. That » the only way A 
bigger all around by actual measurement than 
lie was three y ears ago, and yet he weighs Uio 
Kune. Hu* bonus are larger and he feels 
Stronger.

Skating has been very good in Paris this 
Winter. Among the chumpion skaters the fol
lowing are mentioned : Miss Falkiner. Mile.
Aline, do Rothschild, the Due d'Ayen the 
Princess de Leon, the Duc de La Force, Ml .e«.
Fro,Igors and Post and -dessrs. H. Blount and

The nnnnfcl meeting of the Peninsular Cricket
u.i. mag hflld TJuu-Hdav ex'enimr lasL ' ’he

Customer:

WAKEUeUSEMEN.
And notice is horoby further given that an 

andafter the First day ot April 1887. theoxoto- 
tors wiu distribute among the persons entitled 
thereto the assets of the said estate, having re 
gard only to the claims of which they then shall 
have had notice.

D. A. O’SULLIVAN,
Solicitor for Exécutera 

Dated this Uth day ef February. 1687.

un45 Front-street East. ’«rsssr
tWif^wluJ»

;XtotMchABT JOURNAL NO. 6.ezn account for it.”
l~TLe It g was Mlsgrtsted.

Ph. Ferdinand Pell Mell was duck-shooting 
last week, aud informed the man from whom 
he hired the dog that the animal was no good.

"What’s the matter with him !” inquired 
the owner. , .

“I fire,! seven times at a duck,” explained 
young Mr. Pell Mell, “before I discovered 
that it was a wooden decoy. Then the dog 
howled, |mt his tail between hie legs and rau 
home. What kind of a dog do you call that?”

“A good deg !” he replied, patting the in
telligent animal’s head.

Quarterly; 8 Noe. In L Regular price $L50,
,ut «be style 
stiy con set anch of prudery
ot daisy m 
^ Mother

child why do
i, K near st b

V. P HUMPHREYJ
cm iDHteerAmee.

800 YONGE-ST., - • TORONTO. I

TEXXFHOS» U14«^ ■

rCnnimealMiifflBoREDUCED TO 60 CUTS. MURDOCH & WILSON
A marvel of Cbertpaere, should be la the 

hands of every Lover of
TO-IMAV as Si Tenge near King

w <$
F' Every Saturday,

F Cer. Jarvis and Adelaide-HreeP 
r _ BRANCH «hops:

w W Ung-elZMl east and U rtiBg-street 1 “

Beal Estate and lean Agents,

Me. 8 Vlctoria-fitreet, Torenla.
Brantford Ageney-J. A Millar,

-Street,
m.

Club was held Tliiii-sday evening last, 
lnb decided to change their-------*'

“I love my love In the morning; 
I love my love at eve.”—

But U she should snore 
Just a little bit more,

I think I should have to leave.

JOHN P. McKEWA,
year». Following are Uie officers: Hon.

Open Day snd Night.
Importer. Wholesale and Retail.
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